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and this was followed by the startling 
announcement that she would have to 
go to jail or go home. Strange to 
say. Miss Henderson chose the former, 
and was escorted by Policeman Chap
man to No. ti station, where she was 
locked-In the cells. There she was 
compelled to listen to the cries of a 
man In the next corridor t who was 
on the verge of delirium tremens.

Placed In IV mule Quarters.
Only a short time elapsed before the 

patrol wagon drove up to the door 
and 
driven

’•«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217. PYRENEES PLAN AN ILLUSTRATION

and Zetla Levy, in Germany, he lett 
$1000 each.

At the death of Mrs. Levy, the es
tate Is to be divided among the child
ren. Adolphe, Gabriel and Joseph Levy, 
and Rose Levy. Miss Levy, im the 
meantime, Is specially provided for.

Suit Over an IOC.
Judge Snider yesterday tried the

case of Jacobs v. La wry. In which K - :in< remained there till the arrival of
Inspector Hall, who wias Impressed 
with the girl's respectable appearance.
Realizing that, at any moment, disso
lute characters might be brought In, 
the inspector summoned the matron,
Mrs. Whlddon. and instructed her to 
take the girl upstairs to a room which 
has Iron bars on the window and a 
heavy lock on the door. There, the 
matron, who has done so many acts 
of kindness for unfortunate women 
who come under her notice, visited her 
frequently, and endeavered to comfort 
her. Miss Henderson could not sleep, 
and her condition became such that 
the matron, who Is a euly-quallfled 
trained nurse, decided that it would 
not be wise to leave the girl atone.
Mrs. Whlddon
Hall, and was told to use her 
Judgment In the matter, with the re
sult that the girl occupied the 
ron’s bed In her private apartments 
that night. By these acts of kindness, 
the girl was enabled to sleep for some 
hours.

Saturday morning, Miss Henderson 
was taken by Mrs. Whlddon to the 
City Hall, where she met her mother 
and brother. When Magistrate Klngs- 

Dundas ford, after disposing ot two ease.- of 
drunkenness, called for Nellie Hender
son, there was no response.

The ‘i'nM” Withdrawn. ,
"Where's the prisoner?” asked Dep

uty Chief Stuart, and Staff Inspector 
Archibald hurried Into court and up to 
the bench. He talked long and earn
estly with the magistrate and Crown 
Attorney Curry, who had become In
formed of what was going on, de
clared that the girl had been wronged.
The result of the talk was that the 
word "withdrawn" was entered on the 
books.

The mother and brother were wait
ing downstairs, and, when Miss Hen
derson appeared, they seemed deter
mined to make her accompany them.
They followed her out to Albert-street, 
where they attempted to force her to
go with them. Curran Morrison, Po- Radical changes In the present me- 
lice Court clerk, happened along, end, thod of granting ball to persons 
-seeing the girl, Invited her to go into ed in * of theft *'
his office. The brother stayed in the ‘ =a®es of the“
hallway, and Mrs. Henderson endeav- amy ne asked for at the 
ored to persuade her daughter to go slon of the legislature. It Is proposed 
home with her, and was again unsuc- to have the power te sien bail 
ccssful. She joined her 9»n in the hall, vested in a police inspwto^'Lr^r 
?hnd tW° ,Were fOTbldden t0 cnter . Scant instead^ a magnate, as is 
the office again. aone at present In non-indlctable of-

Wanted Her Committed. fences. It is argued by advocates of
There was a suggestion that the rela- | the change that frequently Magistrate 

lives could seek to lay an information, Kingsford, who has a monopoly of the 
charging the girl with insanity, but ball business in Toronto, is not avail- 
the clerk told her that no warrant able, and prisoners have to remain in 
■would be issued without a certificate the ceils all night. This would not be 
from a doctor. The woman was heard necessary by the now proposal. It Is 

{to remark that she would get ouch also argued that the security would 
a certificate, if ftie had to bring a be just as good. If a person is dis- 
doctor from Galt. Mr. Morrison, after posed to Jump his bail he will not 
Deputy Chief Stuart had cleared the stop to consider whether his bonds 
corridor, called a hark and drove the are signed by a magistrate or a police 
girl to the Frances Willard Home, on official. At present, after Crown-At- 
Elm-street. There she remained until tomey Curry consents to ball, Magis- 
Mr. Morrison, who had made some in- trate Kingsford, for putting his stgna- 
quirtes, returned and drove to the ture to the papers and releasing the 
home of Mr. Moylett, where she was prisoner, is entitled to $1.25. 
engaged last night, when The World A case In point arose on Saturday 
called, attending to her accustomed afternoon. A woman was detected, it 
duties. Miss Henderson could not ray alleged, in the act of stealing a 
what action her lawyer would advise Pair of child's boots from the store of 
her to take. It also appeared, from E. L. Kingsley & Co., at 186 Yonge- 
what the girl said last night, that street. She was handed over to Po- 
Mlss Henderson, before court opened, llceman Bell (109), who placed her un- 
had a second interview with Staff In- der arrest at the Court-street station, 
specter Archibald, who. It is alleged, About three yards of serge were also 
twice threatened her with Jail, if she *°und in her possession, and it is be- 
would not go home. On this occasion, i*eved that the cloth was stolen. The 
it Is alleged, he said: "Don't think woman s friends went to Crown-At- 
they will treat you as well In Jail as torney flurry and got an order for 
Inspector Hall did at No. 1 Station." ball. The. papers were drawn up and 

Some interesting developments are persons were ready to go on the bonds,
but Magistrate Kingsford, who was 
telephoned for, did not turn up at the 
station. As a result the prisoner was 
not released tilt Sunday morning.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

I.orge Tracts of Land In Ireland 
Containing Minerals Should 

Be Exploited.

Women's Art Association exhi
bition. e

Annual meeting of shareholders 
of H., G. & B. Railway Company, 
3 p.m.

H. M. Army and Navy Veterans, 
Foresters’ Hall, 8 p. m.

St. Mary's Sodality concert, 
St. Mary's Hall, 8 p.m.

Grand Opera House. "The Belle 
of New York," 8.15 p.m.

Star Theatre. "In Gay Parts," 
Buriesquers, 8.15 p. m.

she was taken out 
to the female

and 
quarters

at the Court-street station. Again Miss 
Henderson was placed in the cells.

Dublin, Jan. 26.—The measure intro
duced in parliament a couple of sea
sons ago by T. M. Healy to make possi
ble the utilization of .thewod Jacobs of Woodstock, formerly of 

the Stock Yards Hotel,
James R. Lawry, to recover $100 on 
an I O U given In 1000. The prin
cipal defence was that the defendant 
was an Infant-at-law. The defendant 
also swore ithe money was got for his 
brother, Harry Lawry, now In Buffalo. 
The Infancy defence was sufficient to 
warrant the Judge in dismissing the 
action.

vast and
wasted water power of Ireland will be 
brought up again at this session.

The measure, tho a most admirable 
one in every respect, was for 
son opposed by the landlord Interest, 
and it accordingly received Its quietus 

/In the House of Lords.

here, sued

some rea-

[St Of [flit H. LEVY
Interest In it Is revived by a plan 

now being discussed In France for the 
exploitation of the 
Pyrenees. The mineral wealth of these 
mountains, particularly in zinc, alumi
num

Hamilton Fair.
The Hamilton Driving Club and Ex

hibition Company will hold its second 
annual fair on Sept. 16, 17 and 18 fol
lowing the Toronto Exhibition. _ 
directors will erect a number of build
ings In keeping with the nature of 
the Exhibition.

John Ford, an aged man, who for 
years was messenger for the City En
gineer's Department, died this 
ir.g. The funeral will take

Valued at $84,000—Legacies Left to 
Many Charitable Institutions 

in Hamilton.

resources of the

The

and iron, has been esteemed high-

hand, and the absence, on the other, 
Lt0 smelt the ces on the spot.

J he idea now is to use for this latter 
purpose the water power of the moun- 
tain torrents, transmuted into electri-

M. Doltec, the eminent electrical en
gineer, maintains that in the adoption 
of a plan of this sort lies the industrial 
regeneration of France. He computes 
that the wasted water power of the 
Pyrenees is equal to the whole of the 
steam power employed In all the fac- 
tones of Europe.

In Ireland the conditions are similar. 
That large tracts of territory in Ire- 
ana contain mineral wealth of various 

kinds is undeniable, and if some such 
measure as the Healy bill became fkw 
a long stride would have been taken 
toward the industrial regeneration of 
the country.

consulted Inspector 
best

mat-TWO BOYS HURT WHILE COASTING morn- 
place to

morrow from Dwyer’s undertaking par
lors.

One Has a Thigh and Another a Leg 
Broken—An Early Sunday 

Morning Fire.

Business men, meet your friends at 
Noble's Buffet Smoking Parlor 13 

Minor Mention.
L. W. Waldron, an insurance agent, 

is suing the Hamilton and 
Railway Co. for $200 damages for 
injuries caused while traveling in a 
car last summer.

Major J. J. Mason is HI at his resi
dence. His physician, however, has 
hopes for his early recovery.

Richard G. Knowles, the iamous en
tertainer, has been visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Glover, Markham-street.

Edward Makins. for many years an 
employe of the G.T.R., is dead, aged 
76 years.

Hamilton, Jan. 26.—There were two 
bad coasting accidents yesterday after
noon. While going down the side of 
the Mountain, on a sled, Guy Read, 
66S East Main-street, got hie thigh 
broken. The sleigh struck a rock.

Douglas Patterson, a email boy, 306 
North 11 ughson-street, had the mis
fortune to get his leg broken early 
last evening. His sleigh ran into an
other sled on Point Hill. BOERS TO FIGHT BOERS.

General Vilonel. n Surrendered Bur
gher, to Raise 1500 Men.

Pretoria. Jan. 25.-T.ord Kitchener has 
authorized General Vilonel, a surrendered 
burgher, to raise an additional Boer corps 
of 1500 men.

General Vilonel has written a letter to 
ex-Presldent Steyn, warning the 
°f his intention to form such a corps, and 
adding that the Boors in the concentration 
camps are tired of the useless struggle, 
and are determined to help the British 
end it.

BIr: Building; Burned.
About 3 o'clock this morning, a barn 

and workshop belonging to Hannaford
WANT TO CHANGE BAIL LAW.

At Present Only Magistrates Can 
Sign Release Bonds.Bros., plasterers, at No.234 Ro-blnson- 

street. was burned down. A horse.
buggy, harness, fodder and tools were 
consumed. The loss is estimated at
$700, and is partially covered by in
surance, 
known.

will prob- 
present ses-latterThe origin of the lire is un-

Foliee Points.
Yesterday afternoon, Fred Foster,

Kenned y-street, had his son, Frank 
Foster, arrested on a cnarge of aggra- Ottawa, Jan. 26.—Lieut. Jeff Davis 

of the Canadian Scouts, who has just 
returned from South Africa, was asked 
to-day what he thought of the plan 
attributed to Lord Kitchener, of per
mitting Gen. VjJoHel, a surrendered 
Boer, to raise a titJrps of 1500 burghers 
to assist the British in bringing the 
war in South Africa to a conclusion. 
Lieut. Davis said there are thousands 
of Boers in the refugee camps who are 
disgusted with the guerilla tactics of 
the irreconcilables and are anxious to 
take the field against them.

Col. ltoss, the famous Canadian 
scout (with whom Lieut Davis served 
up to a recent period), was the first, 
he says, to try the experiment of en
listing Boers. ' He took 40 of them Into 
his corps, and, so far as trustworthi
ness went, they justified his confidence. 
A number of them, on account of 
fitness for service, were returned to 
the camp. They subsequently sent 
Col. Roes a souvenir ring, which they 
said they made out of Kruger’s gold.

The next force of burghers enrolled 
to light the Boers was the National 
Scouts, 250 strong. They were under 
British officers, and did good work.

In the case of the proposed 
mando of 1000, offered by Gen. Vilonel, 
Lieut. Davis (believes they will be of
ficered by burghers, and will 
valuable auxiliaries In the field.

vated assault. The young mam’s moth
er bailed him out, end laid an infor
mation against the father, charging 
him with threatening to kill her. The 
father was locked up in the cell which 
his son was first put in. The story 
of the rows will 'be told- at the Police 
Court to-morrow.

Angus O'Hanley, York-street, was 
arrested to-day by Detective Coulter, 
on a charge of stealing a doormat 
from Rev. Canon Bland.

John Papps, a youth, -was locked up 
on a charge of assaulting James John
son. Stuart-street.

At to-morrow's Police Court, two 
charges against E. Engel, tobacconist,
74 West King-street, will be ventil
ated. The charges are that he put up 
and hiad In his possession cigars in 
packages which had been before used 
for that purpose, and that he offered 
for sale and sold and delivered to 

Speaking a day or two ago at a James Long a box of “Colonel Otter" 
meeting held to consider the ouestion eiSars, they having been transferred 
of preventing the spread of co'nsump- frnm one box and put into tun empty 
tion. His Excellency said that. In his box' UEed before' contrary to the 
opinion, the inordinate length of statutes.
ladies’ skirts was a positive danger to At yesterday's Police Court, William 
health, inasmuch as long skirts spread Lonsdale was fined .$10 and costs for 
the germs of consumption. calling at his wife's house and creat-

"For two years before coming to ibg a disturbance.
Australia," Lord Hopetoun proceeded, Charles H. Newton, North Queen - 
“T had the honor to be Lord Chamb- street, was ordered to give peace bonds, 
erlain to her late Majesty's household, and stop assaulting Ms wife.
and one of my duties was to see that Patrick Arland has discovered that AlSTRALIA PROTESTS. _
public propriety was not offended he was swindled out of $5 by means of ------------ „"«<•* Flourished a Knife
either by shortness or the scantiness a forged cheque' by the man who forg- Ordered From Argentina Beennae He Was Jilted.
of skirts worn by ladies upon the ed the name of John Freeth on a Should Be Got From Colonies .-----------
stage. cheque a few days ago. _______ There is a weird story going around

“It sf*>ms now that time is having Women <ho»e Officer*. eontr**^’ ,X S'W’ Jan’ i®-The placing rf to the East End of the city, touching
tis revenge, for I find myself making i The annual meeting of the local Office.'to Kimph’'ofhiltl!h^V'"' a love-sick swain and his sweetheart.
a humble appeal to my fair friends branch of the National Council of Wo- for Ihe tro .ns in sVnth x,? '1. P™1"'"* pm 1K ,   „
to curtail the length of their skirts, j me„ was held on Saturday afternoon, genderedextremn irm.'L^Vhrao.d aÎ,s" . ? L Î " ‘ ^
even tho it be by only a little, and Mrs. J. M. Gibson presiding. The re- tralasi,,. This action of the Imperial an'1 fused to wed tom. he wrote her a pa-
to theVmunieipàîaâ'uihorities,"e Taoe » hand” *TbSi officer's «PreheLÙ^’ÏS&èe toti.ë^laîm^ Wlndin* "P **

were elLte^ P^'ent. Mrs Gtos^ tdtfS ZZlZVltf ,Titfc «»” « ^ to leaVe thto °°ld WOTld’
vice-presidents. Mesdames S. Lyle. H. repayment/for th^'saerifiî-^fîi the ^ qultUns the scene <* earth's

Levy, A. T. Wood, B. E. Charlton, .1. onisWT and generally h8 grave Injustice I j°ys an<* sorrows, however, he would
(’alder; recording secretary. Miss Most of the premiers of Australia and the see that the young ladv did not marry
Wood: corresponding secretary, Miss Premier of New Zealand have cabled to another.
E. Harris; treasurer. Mrs. Ballard Rtp in prac tically Ydenti"cal<'"tenns.°IMy['ngt,tha/ The npxt time the swain called, the 
ports on the various branches of the the two colonies are able to siinniv the! lady's mother gave him some
work were read. Adam Brown spoke War Office requirements In South Africa sound advice, but agreed to let him 
at some length on the work of the three times over. Both colonies, it is see the girl for a few minutes The 
Children's Aid Society, and Lavld pointed out, have more meat than custom- meeting produced a convulsion " and 
Hastings dealt with the Trades and eis. ________________________ poison was suspected. A physician 1
Laa»r Cemnrd s^n^fi^o^women. “FLANNELLED FOOL’S" DEATH. yaung man'3 | The School Board appreciates the en-

Tho will of the late Herman T/evy, London, Jan. 25.—The Dailv Mail 0rbe ^eTh-t about 10 o'clock, the couYagement it has received from the
wholesale jeweler, was entered lor pro- says . ^ correspondent suggests th'qt ‘crmitt:en youth was discovered in the Ontario government and from the
e^tIvaM^atfô3 94^whichV>n- the name of LleutonLtVeKs ^nng lady's home toy- Bench ^'regard to its position with

iestate valued at $o.s..H-, or w men /— xvcil be added 1 (> the Inne- list 7ih„ mg with an open knife. A brother,
Elgin avenue -’00 is realty and $29,442 cash in U*3 j "fiannellSl fools" who have laid down return>ng for the night, ran against the City Council, and Chairman S.

"'ls-li,as,ilnç Gr|1"" i bank- , their lives, for their country itbe distracted (boy, and there was a Alfred Jones on Saturday sent the fol-
«(lacked by a man "who "w?s srindlViri Deceased’s widow receives the home- : Jn a ]ettcr descrlblng h(a death a ; prompt eviction.
the corner. Her ass-iilam struek h?r a Ktea,d and contenis' $lo°0 a. year comrade states thilt when ordered to! The Parents of the young man took 
tn'a'rnn h" on the which caused her from the estate, as long aa she me.. i saddle up they were in the middle1 of him )n hand, and undertook to keep

pars*, from her hand. TM; To the following, the dewas^ le“, a cricket match, played in boots and him from the girl. The affair, how- 
$100 each: Boys’ Home, trirls Horn- spurs, and Lieutenant Fellowes had ever. grew more heartrending, and the 
Aged Women’s Home. House of Ke- just made r,c, j hero of this story feU on the floor of
fuse. Children's Aid Society, Victo < , “When Fellowes got within thirty ; bi« workshop, owing to a temporary
Order of Nurses and the local ora 1 yards of the kopje.” he continued, “he fainting spell, and he was removed to 
of the Salvation Army. heard “Hands up!’ but he was not tbe hospital. The story leaked out

To three nieces, Misses Clara, Lena the sort of ma]1 to surrender, and to the regular way, and the whole
rushed at the Boers, who opened a East End. where the lover Is well- 
heavy fire oil him. He was hit wdthin known, is talking about it. 
two yards of the Boer lines.”

SKIRTS AND TUBERCULOSIS.
Lord Hopetonn Appeals to the La

dles of Australia.

Sydney, Jan.
has made his appearance among the 
ladies’ dress reformers, and, 
eicty follows, the Viceregal lead in such 
matters, the fashion of long skirts is 
likely soon to be out of date in Aus
tralia,

20.—Lord Hopetoun

as so-

un-

com-

expected.
prove

THIS YOUTH HAD IT BAD.

Chairman S. Alfred Jones Explains 
That the Board Owes a Lot 

of Money
TRULY HARD LINES.

AND IS LIABLE TO LAW SUITS.London. Jnn. A trooper of tile 20th 
: "(opany, Imperial Yeomanrv. writing 
'"’me to Lincoln, says: 'One of the 4'ith 
Company got two retire’ hard labor only 
a fonmght ago for firing at six Boers who 
I M up the White flag, anil when onr men 

t" '«ke their arms thev 
rpf bed Are on them, anil got on their 

aWay’ aud "e missed

City Will Have to Pay Coats In the 
Event of Litigation—ICe » 

Matter of Money.
,

Snatched an Empty Porno.
Another daring case of -and hlghwaf p.be? .' .^«5

ahmit (1.30 o’clock, and TOpS'ff 
v:II» and _ Ellzaheth-streetg rt,n 1 .

| lowing letter to the Mayor :
“I desire to Inform you of the con

dition In which I find certain matters, 
on assuming.my duties as chairman of 
the Toronto Public School Boaril.

“The Board is at present indebted in 
considerable sums qf money to its 
teachers, and to the workmen, con
tractors and merchants who have 
rendered services and delivered goods. 

George F Cnrrette mightv power PLANT. Complete estimates were furnished the

An old resident of the city, in the London, Jan. 26.-London la planning to <-ounc'I early last year, giving all de
person of George F. Garrette. died on 5?ve tb!\ greatest, electric power plant In tails as required by statute. Of the 
Saturday at his residence 4 Blong-t^rrampl^^tl/^^^î^wîfk «mount asked from the city by these 
axenue. after a lingering illness. De- will be begun before many months. estimates, the sum of $69,000 still re-
ceased was one of the founders,-and : l he power house is to supply current for
first Supreme Grand President of the various underground systems. The. mains unpaid, being the amount with- 
Sons of England Benevolent Society. structure will 1»^ situated in Chelsea, near held hv vmt’r Council

------------ * the Embankment, and close to Battersea ne,Q Dy iasL year s vouncu-
After an illness of about three years* Prl(*pe. Sufficient power will he geenrated, Threnteraed With Action*,

duration, the death occurred yesterday lun t"J!" “The Public School Board is now be-
afternfwn of \Villiam Andrew Charlton, vires’of thé trunk lines. * ' ‘ ° in g threatened with actions at law at
eldest son of William A. Gharlton, M. One interesting feature is that steam fur- the suit of some of its creditors T 
L.A., at his late residence, 94 Madison- bines instead of engines of the ordinary * * *
avenue. Deceased was a former resi- type are to l>e introduced. Thy will he desire to notify you of this fact in 
dent of Norfolk County, where he was larger than any that have ever been con- order that this' year’s Council may
well-known The remains will be taken ________________________ accept, xvlth its eyes
to Lyndoch for interment on Thursday. w . i-w sponsibility of putting

John McNamara, who haZ bWn songht ”ed,ftors and tb® ratepayers to the 
by the police since July .31 last, to answer great expense, which these various law 
a charge of non-support, is under arrest suIts will entail. As you aæ aware, 
at No. 3 Police Station. He was located the School Board can offer no defence 
yesterday morning by Policeman Craig whatever to these actions. This means 
!'-o at 22 MrDonnell sqnare. not only that the ratepayers will be

called upon to meet the costs attend
ant upon etach individual law suit, but 
also the expense of the subsequent levy 
necessary to payment.

Kept Within Estimate*.
“To any of the members of the Coun

cil who take pleasure* in making com
parisons, the fact may not be de
void of interest that the Toronto Pub
lic School Board Is a body which has, 

+ during the past year, kept Its expendi
ture within Its estimates.

“I trust and believe that this matter
> will receive the early and earnest con-
> sidération of the Council. The necessity 
4- for prompt action Is obvious.”

man before illss Tree could raise an m,V- 
Tb/.i-e8'1 ple,ied the purse up and made off 

Lvip was nothing in thp purse with thô 
exception of a few receipts. Detective 
Harrison called on Miss Tree vesterdav 

00,113 Sire no description of thé
footpad.

=")
This is the finish of our Stock-taking Sale.

It’s been running now two weeks, and because 
we have given the right goods at the right

figutÿ it has been a 
success. Our show- 

well-

Last Week

rooms 
stocked, yet all good, 
all new.

are open, the re- 
the? board’s

v5h To Dine Prince Henry.
New Yf»rk. Jun. 26.—it was announced to

night that Morris .Tcsup, .1. I'icrpont Mor
gan, Edward I). Adams, George F. Baker.
John Claflin. Elbert H. Gary. L ^r. (Jold- 
herger. Abram S. Hewitt. Alexander E.
Orr. Wlllinim Rockefeller. James Stillman 
find W. K. Van iler hi It will on Feb. 2d give 
a luncheon to lYince Henry of iSnissla at 
Sherry’s. The gentlemen mentioned are 
known for this function as the Reception 
Committee of Commerce and Industry, and 
the luncheon was arranged because of a 
belief that It would please the Prince to 
meet men from all over the United States 
prominent in business life. The invitations

raadyVcn^t out00 *"d haTe 100)0

Plain Seal Jackets, 22, 24, 26 
in. length, 34 to 38-in. bust, 
plain and brocaded, silk 
linings, high collars and 
revers, were $175, CM AC 
$185, $200, for . . wlri-U

Grey I jamb Jackets, 23 and 
24 inches in length, long 
reefer fronts, new shapes 
and choicest curly fur, 
p nrl satin lining,
$15 and $50, for

60 pairs of Men’s Persian 
I jamb Gauntlets, sold all 
over Canada at $13 to $15, 
beautifully finished 
and in the. best fur 

2 6 pairs of Men's River Mink 
Gauntlets, a very xvarm 
and most serviceable glove, 
warranted best stock, 
usual price $7.50, yQ

W. & D. DINE EN CO., Limited.
COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS, TORONTO.

Poles Protested.
t-'biengo, Jan. 2d. -Representatives of the 

e.VH‘,000 Polos living 'n Chicago met In five 
mnsy meet I tigs in different parts of this 
city to-night, to protect agalmd: the alleg'd 
cruelties of Prussia in the Polish provinces.

:
P

were

$35

TEN DAYSInspector Armstrong** Memorial
In tbe January number of On and Off I > 

Duty, a paper circulated extensively among ! -f 
pollce officials, and published In T»ndnn 
lïng Is a report of the services conducted I 
on Get. 30 by Rev. Canon Sweenev, under , 
the auspices of the Christian Policé Assort- ■ 
ation. In memory of the Into Inspector Arm
strong of No. 4 Division. An excellent 
photograph of the deceased 
the article- •

-r
H $10 4*t

Change
From coffee to * 
POSTUfl
has done much > 
for MANY.

t It may do much 
t for YOU.
T

DINEEN'5
Refnmed n Vote.

Woodstock-. Jan. 25. An East End ell I- 
zpii, AX oduesdav. was refused the privilège 
of registration under the Manhood Suf
frage Act by the Board of Registration, 
the reason being that he was born In the 
United State*. The appllennt was n 
of AV. C. Mills, furrier. He was born on 
the other ride of the line while his pa
rents were visiting, and was only there 
two months. The beard held that the fact. 
of his birth in the United States debarred 
him from being a British subject, 
qtilred by the art. At nnv rate Mills was 
refused a vote. He will likely appeal.

*
* *

L_
♦ 4-accompanles

4-
Rit illy T*ed lTp, 4- >

Bert Hawthorne, a well-known figure 
around the city, 1» In Ft. Michael’s Hospi
tal suffering from a deep cut below Ills left 
eve and other bruise» on hla face and head, 
ihe Injuries were received by Hawthorne 
Inst Irlday night In a York-street hotel, 
where he got Into an encounter with anoth-

> *
*
>:

as ro-

5
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amusements.

TO LET.GRAND Toronto

ADELAIDE
The fine premises lately

lnS* Immediate possession.

except! Wed. 10,15,25
THE ORKATEST OF 

MELODRAMAS.THURSTON Won
IN THE PRETTY 
SOCIETY DRAMA. THE ROAD 

TO RUINSWEET CLOVER JOHN FISKEN *C0., 
23 Scott St45135A STORY OP METROPO

LITAN LIFE OP TO-DAY,HUPPOBTED BY
OTIS B. THAYER
_ --Noxt Week-
RBBVBS - SMITH

prfcea 10,20,30,50c
Next Week—King of 

the Opium Ring.
SEVOY............. HKLP wanted.

iir ANTED-iT^OT^FlROT « rs,YVa,>aslry raok, Unsuri/

S Tr'2i MOUNTBRS KLtiV
from Toronto; etrlke on

P 'tlHSFSS I fttay
bMMbbk to-night
JOHNFCÀSiI08^?œ0cSfl^NRoYFLBYS

poule
away

S men Who ieam'hnri er Had AN,TfEIJ 
"I>ly two months retjrir^^“»• 
ng over 100 now. Can esm hoard, tools and transportotlôn H dèriï^' 

Particulars mailed free Moi,; o ’?*•
College, Buffalo, N.’y Mo,“ ««tori

W ‘’ITKO-TRUSTWORTHY I’BUsÔTrv each county, to mannve 
old established house; solid linanei*1,*!tM!l’ 
™6: riralght bona lide «wkiv ia sh "f T18. paid by eheane each w^„ :lrï
With all expenses, diieet to,m h^7,n:r’
tors; money advanced for cxpctwT’m. r' 
«her, Caxton B ldg., ftg*1' M","-

laa^a

New 
with 
$1486 
tally H
cord to 
favori t, 
during j 
faat. 
Land « 
lng 
of the

FL0R0D0RA
COMPANY OF 87—ORCHESTRA OF 20

week—THE MESSENGER BOY
Balmy Skating 
Beach Rink gag
Take King St. East Car Marked Munro Park

Band Nights—TnerfSto >̂u.r*dayB'
. __ _ Admission 10c and 15c.

Rink Open Bverv Bvening Weather 
Permitting.

Hockey Match This Evening
?e^h C?uJ^h Brigade vs. East

Toronto Church Boys Brigade. Admission to 
game 10c.
TnLra?d Pancy Dress Carnival-Feb. 6th.
Thursday. Look out for later advertisement.

lo’boe
and *
the st< 
the J»

field.
^3

._____properties for SALE
P 0« MLti, K^ANGFANiTu^rrIpF'rrsiH-Cë mai y: :

First
Winkib
(Domiu

30 (Bienu
BrouseJ
Jvunei

316 «F. 
(H. Wi 
tB. B.
Maybid
ran.

l utrei 
air. 10d 
(MindH
4 tO 1,
Steadd

Fourj

ALE FOB REAL ESTATE—XVE AYANT
rts o/cenéu, “S'1 i°Tn Properties-In sfl 

price n„®n?£a’ t”'n<l description and r»sh 
price. Howermnn k. Co., Hamilton, Can

_ _ *
MATINEE . 
EVERY DAY

all this week
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

•H» UTOPIANS P WMMO.N 1ESBI£ Kri.LS It..Xu, Ml, -
uitlen t0acDeJi' Bod Bugs: no sruell 331 
f-°n Btroet West. Toronto.

Sunday Nizht—Passion Play Pictures, 
^ext AVeek—Al. Reeves’ Famous Big Co.

cents. Barnard. 77 Queen East. ’
&HEA^8 Matinee Daily—all seats 25c. 

Theatre Evening Prices 25c and 50c.
Th? Gainsborough Octette. Waterhury Bros, 
and Tenny^Elinore Sisters and T. F. Thomas; 
Matthews and Harris. Maud Nugent, James 
Richmond Glenroy. Fisher and Clark. Special 
extra attraction- Lamar and Gabriel.

nrty
Sta
1; Oral 
Clark. 
Eva R1 
Cast II 

Fifth 
Jaiboe, 
(G- Tb' 

/ toy, 9t: 
lutrusi 

Sixth 
Murpih; 
soul, 6 

, to 1, 3 
Jack, 
and W

A IJOYLE RAfHAL ARM ROUTER 
i frr 'In good condition; bargain 

Apply Id law Engraving Company, -a 
King west. Hamilton. ■ * 01to

Sale of Seats Begins To-Day at 9 am, 
The Distinguished Young Violinist— 

The New Paganini PERSONAL.
^^The Sensation of the Season

OMMERCIAL ROTBL, STRATFORD 
refitted; best $1.00-day house In Cxn-

HagartyC.C*Proprietor'm *° *r"' m"’ «
Ç
adn

IN A GRAND CONCERT

MASSEY HALL, Mon., Feb. 3
Prices-50c-75c-l 00—1.50—2.00.

Oi
San

load to 
lolloAri 

First 
(O’Cam 
(Troxle 
6 to h 
Max, J 
The M 

Seova 
Duke c 
Mazo, 
(Higgle 
and Lh

SITUATIONS WANTED.

XT' XPBRIENCED BOOKKEEPER OPEN 
.Fj for engagement at once; several veare 
with a leading wholesale house; large ex-
72,r* World "office.** “d '1,SC1"nt,ng' »«

Metropolitan Railway Co

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
. and Intermediate Point*. xtddng woman. _____

II. aarftog. wishes position with là: 
valid: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington, 
avenue. g

IN
TIME TABLE.

GOING NORTH) A.M 
C.P.R. Crossing 
(Toronto) (Leave)

GOING SOUTH I A M. A M.
NeoSk“Vt fP-M- p.m”.m9p.m.1p1.m5

(L,eave) j aoo &16 ^16 6 00 7-80

Care leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate pointe every 15 
Telephones, Main 2102; North 1099.

o’rîri w’oi' A.M. A.M 
6.00 7.20 9.40 11.80
P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M 
1.80 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46 

A.M. A.M

Thlr
(O’STOIC. A GB.
(Bull
sou).
High

Q TORAGE FOR UttNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double nd single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most tell* 
able firm. Lestev Storage and Cartaga

Fo
Eonic, 
106 « 
(AVInel 

-«Corrlgilnnte*.
FifHOTELS. 113 (M 

101 (L.

; Sclnti 
Intrat

Ç\ URLERS A1VP EN DIN MATCH E8 IN
Park Rinks will tinti excellent accommoda? 
tlon at the new Somerset House, Vhurch. 
and Carlton-streets. Rates, American plan, 
$2.00; European plan, beds, from 50c np. 
Winchester and Church street cars pass 
the door.

( 1 URLKK8 ATTENDING MATCHES IV 
the Granite, Queen City or Prospect ’ 

Park rinks will find excellent accommoda* 
tlon at the new Somerset House, Church*' 
and Carlton-streets. Rates. American 

$2.00; Canadian plan, from 50c up. 
Winchester and Church-street cars pa»

Shafting! Six
(Bullin 
(lledfe 
10 to \ 
Carrie, 
Monda

Pulleys! Char
O’Falb 
at the 
race, i 
huge 1tbe door.

T7A LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Hi Shuter-streets. opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day, J. W, 
Hirst, proprietor.

today

Dodge Manfg. Co., on Ju
Su

First 
rvtte), 
to 1, 5 
Time 1 
der, Hi 
Dewey

TORONTO. T BOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN— 
X centrally situated; corner Kin, aid 
lork-streets; steam-heated; electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suite! 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. 6. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

Phones 3829-3830. 136
£

FRENCH CLEANING (Atari* 
(I’owe 
(Wain 
and T

Evening Dresses, Gents’ Dress 
Suits, Gloves and goods of a 
delicate color satisfactorily 
cleaned by this process at

Stockweli, Henderson & Co.,cleaners

103 Kiaq Street West. Phone Male 1258
Goods sent for and returned. All orders 
receive our most careful attention. Express 
paid one way on oufc-of-towu orders.

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE 8T. NICHO- 
XX las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates-Sl.50 ta 
$2.00 per day.

Thi
Johned 
(Powel 
3. Til 
tiigonti 

Fouii 
114 (J 
(Powel
H4 n), J
Jim Xl 

Flftl 
Collet] 
gart,
H., id
way, I 
ran.

LEGAL CARDS, *

c I. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS.
Solicit ore, Etc. Office, Temple Build

ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.
ILOST.

T OSTEON (SATURDAY,
Xj January, “a passbook” 
name of M. Vincent on the back, contain
ing insurance certificate and other papers. 
Finder will be suitably rewarded on send
ing to M. Vincent, Cattle Market, Toronto.

C. HAMILTON, BARRISTER AND 
Solicitor, McKinnon Building. 240J.11TH OF 

with the t
JNCAN.GUAaNT, SKEANS & MILLER, 
barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com

merce building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

D
Robt.71 XJ ILTVN & LAING. BARRISTERS, S0- 

XX Heitors, etc.. Mail Building, Toronto 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Lalng.

Met
has jy OST—FRIDAY MORNING, BETWEEN 

Xj Palmer House and Union Station 
ticket office, roll ot bills, $40. Owner teeds 
tile money badly. Liberal ref ward at Pal
mer House.

Korp A. GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOUCI- 
■ tor, 43 Adelaida Street East, Toronto; 

residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan* 
avenue. North Toronto. Private Funds re 
loan. Telephone 1934.

I >erby 
of Al 
Bradf 
dell; 
Lhicui

^ PRAYED FROM NO. 1 BFNSCARTH- 
O road. Rosedale, red inoolie cow, pro
perty of Alex. Dundas. Oomnninlcate with 
above address, or phone'North 254. X71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER,

Jj
street, 
cent.

Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria* 
Money to loan at 4% and 5 per Ned

% mi 
G. F< 
A vau 
AVedji 
dee T

BUSINESS CARDS.
x ORB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 

Heitors, Patent . Attodneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-atreet East, 
corner Toronto-street* Toronto. Money to 
loan. Artbur»F. Lobb. James Baird.

J17 E have the most perfect
Y? and effective system for collecting 

debts in Canada, U.S. and Enrope, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors ; 
remittance on day of collection guaranteed; 
reasonable charges; call, write or ’phone 
Main 2927, and one of our representatives 
will call on youv The International Mer
cantile Agency, Janes Building, corner 
Yonge and King-streets. Toronto 147

Sec
Willi
Swor
Jim
Que-e;

ART.
ThiJ W. L. FORSTER—P O R T R A I T 

eJ • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
west. Toronto

course 
332, 1 
eo<ra. 

Foil
THE COMING AUSTRALIAN.

Sydney, Jan. 26.—It has been argued that 
the British race is deteriorating under 
Australian conditions, and that In course 
of time the native-born Australian will ap
proximate to the type of the Italian and 
other Latin race®.

The government of ' New South Wales 
have appointed two medical officers, one 
of each sex, to obtain anthropometries! in
formation, and, to this end, the physical 
measurements of 20,000 school children are 
to be taken.

KaloMONEY TO LOAN.
Fi

ONBY LOANED—SALARIED PRO* 
pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board

ing houses, without security; easy pal* / 
ments; largest business in 43 principe! 
cities. Tolraan, 39 Freehold Building.

M Five
Ih-at

Ml
£11,« 

to, ’J
I,si.

$50.000 fJS
building loans: no fees; agents wanted. 
Reynolds. 77 Victoria. Toronto.

o.i
sellij
wag
HemCLAIRVOYANCE.

T) ROFKHSOR LESLIE, CELEBRATED 
JL astrologer, reveals every known se
cret through the scientific science of astro- 
If-gy ; send full birth date, with lock of 

On Friday last, while employes of Jam''» hair and 25 cents for an astrological read- 
Langdon & Co.’s auction rooms, at y.53 lng by mail; private phrenological and 
West Queen-street, were away at dinner, palm reading. 20 McCaill-street, Toronto, 
someone entered the place and carried off Ont.
three feather pillows. David A. Hill, a- i ...................... —
tailor at 77 Vanauley-street, who had been 
Keen about the promises, was suspected
and Detective Porter placed, him under ar- -__________________________________
rest on Saturday on the charge of theft, rjt a. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SVR- 
The pillows were recovered in a pawn shop. Jr e geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist In

______ ___________ diseases of dogs. Telephone, >faln 14L
A Miraculous Escape. —— „.

A horec attached to a delivery sleigh, the T lï
property of J. o. Patter-sou, 203 St. Pa- . *eFe* limited, 1 cmperence-atrcct.
trick-street, ran away on Saturday morning „«!”?»y rvo^har 87 Tvî^nhlîS^’Mûiu
on Bathurst-street. Opposite Wools ley- beg ns ln October. Telephone
street the animal took to the sidewalk aud —

On a Charge of Theft.

VETERINARY.

knocked down two children who were ac
companied by their mother. Fortunately 
they escaped unhurt. The horse was stop
ped at Queen-street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARMAOS 
fj Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street. _j

William A. McLlnn Is charged at the___________
Agnos-street .Station with threatening his jy §. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRING! 
sr.n-lu-law, James Delaney. The arrost in XX* Licenses. 5 ToroniO-ptreet. EveolMA 
the outcome ot a family quarrel, which 539 Jarvis-street.

Saturday night at 152 Mu- ........... . ■ itook place on 
tn a 1-street.

LAWN MANURE.

2 MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

N

'

J

</

A

jr

m

LD MANURE. SPECIALLT ADAl» 
\ J ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, » 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2510.

Catarrh Japanese Catarrh Cure removes 
that stuffy feeling in the head 
and nose, clears out the throat 
and trachea from Catarrhal 
retiona which cause the tickling, 
hawking and gagging eo annoy

ing to catarrh sufferers. It heals and cures the 
irritated parus kills i ho germ*- permanently 
cures. 50c box at drugstores or postpaid from 
The G. <Sc M. Co., Limited, 121 Church St., 
routo.

That
Stuffy
Feeling MEDICAL,. _

r-w R. MAYBURRY. 253 SFALUNA-AVB.. 
xf has resum'd special prac.icfr-l*0"'' 
Throat, Heart aad Lan*», llonr» U to * 
or by appointmout.To-

MÈ
■A

5.00 Suits for...........
7.50 Suits for...........

10.00 Suits for...........
12.00 Suits for..........
15.00and 16.00 Suits

for 11 - 75

“Rush” Sale 
Prices

ISPS
I- :1

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 King E. 116 Yonge

First 
Day 

of the 
Last 

Week
of this 

January 
“Rush” Sale
And we want to make the 
best of them all from a big 
selling and good value 
standpoint for us and for 
vou - - the prices we've 
been quoting are in many 
instances under cost—and 
your guarantee for satis
faction is in the fact that

EvkRTTITIXO WE SET T. IS MADE 
Rv the W. E. Sanford Com

pany—makers OF THE FINEST 
READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING IN
Canada—

Oak Hall 
Clothiers
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